Research note: the S(al)-c mutation in the chicken is not linked to Rous-associated virus-2 related DNA sequences.
A male chicken heterozygous for a gene for sex-linked imperfect albinism (s(al)-c) was used to produce offspring in five dam families. The DNA from 23 offspring (22 females and 1 male) was cut with the restriction enzyme Sac1 and hybridized with a Rous-Associated Virus-2 probe to test for linkage between the gene and endogenous viral (ev) genes. In a second experiment, 15 albino and 15 nonalbino females resulting from 4 males mated to 11 females were studied with the enzymes Sac1 and BamHI. In the first experiment, 10 different ev genes were seen. These, plus seven additional bands were seen in the second experiment. The gene s(al)-c segregated independently of all ev genes, suggesting that it could be used for autosexing of chickens or in layer flocks without causing inherent problems previously associated with K, the gene for slow feathering, caused by essentially complete concordance between K and ev21.